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Abstract
Objective: To develop an in-depth understanding of a shared care model from primary mental health and nutrition care practitioners
with a focus on program goals, strengths, challenges and target population benefits.
Design: Qualitative method of focus groups.
SettingyParticipants: The study involved fifty-three practitioners from the Hamilton Health Service Organization Mental Health and
Nutrition Program located in Hamilton, Ontario, Canada.
Method: Six focus groups were conducted to obtain the perspective of practitioners belonging to various disciplines or health care
teams. A qualitative approach using both an editing and template organization styles was taken followed by a basic content analysis.
Main findings: Themes revealed accessibility, interdisciplinary care, and complex care as the main goals of the program. Major
program strengths included flexibility, communicationycollaboration, educational opportunities, access to patient information, continuity
of care, and maintenance of practitioner and patient satisfaction. Shared care was described as highly dependent on communication
style, skill and expertise, availability, and attitudes toward shared care. Time constraint with respect to collaboration was noted as the
main challenge.
Conclusion: Despite some challenges and variability among practices, the program was perceived as providing better patient care by
the most appropriate practitioner in an accessible and comfortable setting.
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Introduction
Shared health care is a model of integrated health
care delivery in which the collaboration among prac-
titioners of different disciplines or with different skills
and knowledge allows for the delivery of patient health
care by the most appropriate health care practitioner
w1,2x. Shared health care is influenced by the quality
of collaborative working relationships, the clarity and
commonality of objectives, frequent communication
among team members, a clear understanding and
respect of individual roles and skills within the team,
and the general flexibility of practitioners w1–8x. Vari-
ous labels, such as shared care, multi-disciplinary,
interdisciplinary, trans-disciplinary, and integrated care
w7,9–11x, have been used to describe models of
collaborative care, yet there has been relatively little
research in the field. Thus, an in-depth understanding
of the nature and distribution of responsibility within
shared care models is limited w4x.
Comprehensive evaluations of an established shared
care program are needed to determine their benefitsInternational Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 6, 9 October 2006 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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Table 1. Seven focus group guiding questions
Guiding questions
1 What are the goals of the Program?
2 Define Shared Care
2a Is your definition of shared care different from how it occurs in your practice (s)?
2b What are the factors influencing the different applications of shared care across practices?
3 Do you think shared care has changed the way patients are treated in your practice (s)?
4 What do you like about working in your practice (s)?
5 What don’t you like about working in your practice (s)?
6 What types of patients benefit from your practice (s)?
7 What types of patients do not benefit from your practice (s)?
and challenges and contribute to future program
development and patient care w12–15x. The purpose
of this study was to obtain the perspective of health
care practitioners on the structure, implementation,
and functioning of a shared care model: The Hamilton
Health Services Organization Mental Health and Nutri-
tion Program. Specifically, the study sought to answer
the following questions: (1) what are the goals of the
program from the provider perspective?; (2) what are
the strengths of the shared care program?; (3) what
challenges do the providers face in running the pro-
gram?; and (4) how efficacious is a shared care model
for a variety of populations? Ethics approval was
received from the University of Western Ontario
Review Board for Health Sciences Research Involving
Human Subjects.
Health Service Organizations were introduced in
Ontario, Canada, in 1973 as an alternative payment
program to promote a multi-disciplinary approach with
an emphasis on health promotion and illness preven-
tion w17x. In 1994, the Health Service Organizations
introduced the Mental Health Program in Hamilton,
Ontario and in 2000, integrated a local Nutrition Pro-
gram into the organization. Both programs are admin-
istered by one central management team. The
program’s general aims are to increase accessibility
to high quality mental health and nutrition health care
services in the primary care setting and to enhance
the role of the family physician as a provider of mental
health and nutrition health care. During the 2002–
2003 fiscal year, the program included a total of 146
health care practitioners (79 family physicians, 39
mental health counsellors, 17 psychiatrists, and eight
registered dieticians), working part-time or full-time,
and dispersed in thirty-eight primary care practices
where they have the opportunity to collaborate in
providing patients with the best treatment available by
the most appropriate provider.
Methods
A qualitative approach was taken using focus group
data collection techniques w18–24x to obtain an under-
standing of the perceptions and experiences of the
practitioners working in this shared care program. All
practitioners working in the program were invited to
participate. To facilitate comparisons among sub-
groups of practitioners and practice teams, a stratified
strategy w19,25x was used where all who accepted the
invitation were included in one of six focus groups
(1 – eight family physicians; 2 – seven psychiatrists;
3 – thirteen mental health counsellors; 4 – four regis-
tered dieticians; 5 – eleven practitioners wGroup A:
suburban practice group including at least one of each
four disciplines listed in groups 1 to 4x; and 6 – ten
practitioners wGroup B: inner-city practice group
including at least one of each four disciplines listed in
groups 1 to 4x). This represents 10%, 41%, 33%, and
50% of the family physicians, psychiatrists, mental
health counsellors, and registered dieticians involved
in the Mental Health and Nutrition Program, respec-
tively. Participants were interviewed in their respective
workplace or at the Program’s central office. A semi-
structured discussion format was applied using seven
guiding questions formulated by an expert panel
(Table 1). Two investigators served as moderators,
one of whom took field notes, and all discussions
were tape-recorded and subsequently transcribed
verbatim.
In the first step of analysis, an editing organization
style was applied using audio tapes and transcripts to
generate a list of themes and assign them to various
categories: goals, strengths, challenges and target
population w18x. The list of themes then served as a
coding template for three additional investigators to
perform a template style analysis of the transcripts
w18x. Any discrepancies were discussed until aInternational Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 6, 9 October 2006 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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consensus was reached. The revised template (list of
themes) was used to conduct a content analysis of
the data w18x. Also, NVivo, a computer software pro-
gram, was used to help organize the data and to pull
out representative quotations.
Findings
The focus groups revealed numerous themes related
to program goals, strengths, challenges and target
population (Table 2).
It is important to remember in reading the following
sections that all information provided is based on the
perspective of the practitioners interviewed and that it
may not represent the views of all practitioners work-
ing in the Mental Health and Nutrition Program. The
following sections include a brief summary of the com-
bined focus groups data, highlighting the main themes
using direct quotations and synopses. The complete
summary of themes including the results of the content
analysis is available from the Population & Community
Health Unit (www.uwo.cayfammedypchu).
Program goals
The program goals, mentioned by all groups, included
accessibility to mental health and nutrition services for
a variety of patients, patient empowerment, collabo-
rationyinterdisciplinary care, health promotionydisease
prevention, as well as early detection and intervention,
and more efficient mental health care. The program
aims ‘‘to improve the health of our patients,’’ ‘‘increase
access of some patients who may not otherwise agree
to see a psychiatrist,’’ provide ‘‘patients wwith a chance
to havex an input and wcontributex to their own health
care plan,’’ to have ‘‘people of different disciplines
wworkingx together and wsharingx their expertise,’’ ‘‘wtox
identify those individuals at risk,’’ and to ‘‘treat people
and keep them out of the acute crisis emergency
room.’’
Practitioner education was another goal noted by
family physicians, mental health counsellors, psychi-
atrists, and Group B. The program ‘‘provides educa-
tion to the family physicians and the social workers
and those who work in the program’’ to ‘‘improve the
knowledge and capability of wpractitionersx’’ and facil-
itate ‘‘referrals to tertiary care services or knowledge
of services’’.
Program strengths
Themes for program strengths were divided into five
categories: shared care as a flexible model, key
features of shared care, practitioner satisfaction, more
efficient patient care, and contributions of the pro-
gram’s central management team. All groups
described the definition of shared care as different
from how it is applied in practice. ‘‘There’s a bit of
difference in how you define shared care and the
reality of how it does work.’’ ‘‘You’ve got a basic
framework... a lot of flexibility and a lot depends on...
wpractitioners’x strengths,... on the relationship... What
works in my office may not work in the other offices.’’
The flexibility of the model has led to variability among
practices; however, it allows teams to mould shared
care according to practice and patient needs. Also,
most groups reported the flexibility in treatment pro-
tocol and scheduling as essential to treating patients
in order of priority and making use of appropriate
strategies for patients in the clinic, home, etc. ‘‘We
really do have again people coming into the system
that I think would not be seen elsewhere because of
accessibility wissuesx.’’ Furthermore, the program was
described as improving and changing over time in
terms of working relationships, organization of the
setting, and individual skills.
Key features influencing how shared care works, such
as communication, availability of team members,
physical space to work simultaneously, individual skills
and comfort, working relationships, and family physi-
cians’ perspective of shared care were noted by all
groups. For example, communication was said to be
critical in transferring patient care. ‘‘In an outpatient
setting... the same transfer takes place, but doesn’t
take place with a phone call or a face-to-face contact.’’
In the program, ‘‘wwex can make real time adjust-
ments... It’s much more flexible and efficient because
a lot of things get done without paper work, just by a
couple of sentences.’’ When practitioners are not
available for face-to-face communication, it can occur
‘‘by note or by phone... wbut wex find that communi-
cation is so much better when you’re right onsite.’’
Allied practitioners can better ‘‘support the family doc-
tors who deliver mental health services in the com-
munity with timely, accessible back-up... as needed.’’
‘‘Different areas of expertise can be relied upon,’’ for
‘‘a combination of knowledge,’’ which provides ‘‘a
safety check or a fail-safe mechanism... everybody is
looking out for... the patient.’’ In summary, ‘‘the chart
is there, you talk in the hallways, the conversation is
going on, there is communication going on regularly.’’
However, some family physicians ‘‘don’t have an inter-
est in dealing with patients who have psychiatric
problems... wand othersx are very much involved.’’
Therefore, ‘‘some offices are definitely using the
shared care philosophy and others are sort of still
striving towards it.’’International Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 6, 9 October 2006 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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Table 2. Program strengths themes of the Hamilton HSO Mental Health and Nutrition Program according to HSO practitioners
THEMES OF PROGRAM
FPs MHCs PSYs RDs Group A Group B Totals
STRENGTHS
PsparticipantsyTstimes P T P T P T P T P T P T P T G
mentionedyGshow many groups
Flexible model
Model definition differs from its 3 6 3 6 7 21 3 5 1 1 2 3 19 42 6
application leading to variability
among practices (mould to practice
needs)
Flexibility in treatment protocol 2 2 4 7 2 2 8 11 3
Program improves andyor changes 4 6 2 5 1 1 1 1 8 13 4
with time
Flexibility in schedulingyprioritising 1 1 2 2 1 1 3 3 7 7 4
according to patient needs
Key features of shared care
Direct communicationyIndirect 7 11 8 13 6 16 2 2 7 12 6 10 36 64 6
communication (charts, notes...)
Availability of allied professionals 7 13 8 10 5 16 3 3 5 10 7 15 35 67 6
(for consultation, advice,
collaboration) and supportyback up
of allied providers
Setting (common resources, all 4 12 3 3 4 4 2 2 3 7 6 15 22 43 6
providers in same settings)y
Decreased stress for patients
Individual skills and comfort of team 6 6 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 4 2 2 17 19 6
members
Relationships among team members 3 4 1 1 5 7 1 1 2 5 3 3 15 21 6
FPs perspective, comfort, and interest 2 3 5 7 5 9 1 1 1 1 14 21 5
in shared care
Practitioner satisfaction
Interdisciplinary team approachy 6971 4 51 7 384871 4 3 2 7 0 6
Collaboration among different
providers
Opportunity for formal and informal 3 12 4 4 6 14 4 10 3 6 2 4 22 50 6
education with team members
(increase skillsyknowledge)
Access to detailed patient 5 9 4 7 4 12 3 4 4 4 20 36 5
information, patient history
(Integration of patient information)
for more holistic approach
General expression of satisfaction 3 4 9 13 2 6 1 1 1 1 3 3 19 28 6
Co-worker assistance with external 5 5 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 6 14 18 6
referrals
Independence and flexibility 3 4 1 1 2 2 2 4 2 2 3 3 13 16 6
Opportunity to focus on personal 3 5 4 7 1 1 8 13 3
expertise which is valued and
respected
Transfer patient care with easey 11 5811 1181 1 4
Increase comfort in transferring
authority of patient care
Student educationyteaching 2 2 1 1 3 3 2
Co-worker assistance re: insurance 1 1 1 1 2 2 2
companies
Multiple co-workersyworkplaces 2 2 2 2 1International Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 6, 9 October 2006 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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Table 2. (Continued)
THEMES OF PROGRAM
FPs MHCs PSYs RDs Group A Group B Totals
STRENGTHS
More efficient patient care
AccessibilityyComfortable settingy 7 22 9 30 2 2 4 6 6 15 8 23 36 98 6
Opportunity to build trust with
patients (part of a familiar system of
care- extension of FP)yPatient
acceptance and buy-inyPatient
empowerment
Better patient care in general 7 13 8 5 4 4 3 7 2 4 3 4 27 37 6
Early detection and interventiony 5 11 8 12 4 6 4 7 2 6 4 8 27 50 6
Preventative careyHealth Promotiony
Patient education and education
materials
Continuity of Care 2 2 5 8 4 4 3 3 3 5 2 4 19 26 6
Avoidance of hospitalisation or 4 7 1 1 3 5 2 2 1 1 11 16 5
external referrals for decreased
burden on traditional system
Reduced stigma 1 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 2 3 7 9 5
Clear treatment plan and feedback re: 2 2 2 2 4 4 2
care
Central management team
Support providers and facilitate 3 3 1 1 2 2 1 1 7 7 4
shared care
Provide formal education and 3 4 2 2 5 6 2
research opportunities for providers
Practitioners appear very satisfied with the interdisci-
plinary team approach, which provides an opportunity
for formal and informal education, as well as access
to pertinent patient information. ‘‘Health professionals
are seeing the patients and then... chat about the
cases’’. ‘‘wThere arex particular issues that we can
make a learning point,... wtherefore,x a lot of indirect
care can happen efficiently’’. When ‘‘there is a bit of
a waiting time to get somebody in,... wthe psychiatristx
can be very helpful if you need to give him a call and
say what can we do in the meantime.’’ The program
was said to encourage family physicians and mental
health counsellors to do more with backup; however,
there is ‘‘the flexibility of working at whatever comfort
level works for us.’’ Furthermore, all groups made
reference to an overall general satisfaction with the
independence and flexibility provided, and the assis-
tance of co-workers. Family physicians, mental health
counsellors, and Group B noted the opportunity to
focus on their personal expertise because ‘‘we’ve got
somebody there who can do it wdeal with ongoingy
cognitive issuesx... It gives us more time to spend on
what we are trained to do.’’ Less common themes
included the opportunity for student education, co-
worker assistance in dealing with insurance
companies on behalf of patients, and the opportunity
to work in multiple settings with multiple co-workers.
Many program features were described as contributing
to better patient care and satisfaction. The program
makes mental health care part of ‘‘your average day...
There’s a connection, it doesn’t jump agencies...
You’re just part of the system’’ and ‘‘being here
onsite,... wwe canx go in and meet the person before
a referral... to ease that transition’’ and ‘‘eliminate all
that craziness that happens between the client need-
ing help, to getting it in our service... It takes away a
lot of the pressure, a lot of the stress that normally
people go through.’’ Also, ‘‘we’re seeing families with
continuity’’. By having access to an extensive patient
history via the family physician, ‘‘it doesn’t feel like
you’re getting a piece of this person.’’ Practitioners
believe there is an increase in accessibility for patients
because the setting is more comfortable and familiar
leading to patient acceptance and buy-in, reduced
stigma, patient empowerment, as well as continuity of
care. Furthermore, practitioners felt they can offer ‘‘a
lot of treatment that doesn’t require formal assessment
or emergency psychiatric service, admission to hos-
pital, worx referral to an outpatient services,’’ resultingInternational Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 6, 9 October 2006 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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in a decreased burden on the traditional system.
Finally, other themes emerged noting the element of
primary care including early detection and intervention,
health promotion and preventive care, as well as
patient education.
Finally, the central management team was depicted
as a facilitator, critical for quality control and improve-
ment, and instrumental in education and research
opportunities for practitioners to increase their skills
and knowledge and get published.
Program challenges
All groups depicted time constraints as a major limiting
factor of shared care. ‘‘The system is a victim of its
own success... The rate of case discovery has gone
up;’’ thus, ‘‘we can’t see every patient once a week if
you’re there a day and a half... winx more than one
practice.’’ Furthermore, even though ‘‘the intent is
there for good communication,’’ ‘‘if you’re only there a
couple of hours a week then it’s really hard to have
that kind of sharing going on.’’ Also, since not all
practitioners have a personal workstation, some must
share a common workstation or utilize examination
rooms; therefore, they cannot be onsite simultaneous-
ly. ‘‘Where the physicians are there at the same time,
I feel that the shared care model is working much
more effectively... I see a distinction in the referral
rate... no-show rate, cancellations.’’ ‘‘If you are not
here at the same time, it becomes more of a traditional
model.’’ In addition, registered dieticians pointed out
that when working in multiple offices, it can be difficult
to have all necessary resources in each office. Most
groups attributed time and space challenges to lack
of adequate funding.
Mental health counsellors and psychiatrists felt
‘‘there’s just not enough structure put in place to
define: here’s our expectations of what needs to be
provided,« walsox how definitive wourx roles warex.’’
Since ‘‘wwex all come with different interests and
expectations and experiences, I think the program
would be immeasurably stronger if there could be
greater synchronization, practice by practice.’’ In addi-
tion, most practitioners noted difficulties in referring to
external services because of long waiting lists, strin-
gent intake criteria, patient restraint, and unclear
boundaries among services. ‘‘wThex boundary between
the outpatient clinics and the Health Services Organ-
ization is still somewhat kind of ill-defined’’ and ‘‘the
psychiatric system sometimes overestimates what we
can do within the Health Services Organization.’’
Other challenges were discussed such as the stan-
dard evaluation forms and the need for a protocol for
record keeping to facilitate sharing of information and
to avoid legibility problems. No-shows, access for non-
Health Services Organization patients, access to
specialized staff such as a child psychiatrist, collabo-
ration of registered dieticians with community services
to avoid duplication, and a lack of understanding of
the effectiveness of nutrition services were also noted.
Lastly, ‘‘this particular way of practicing psychiatry in
the community only covers a very small percentage
of the wpopulationx«If we’re saying it works so well,
what about all the other people who don’t have any
access to this.’’
Target population of the program
Practitioners were in agreement that at some level, all
patients benefit from the program. Specifically,
patients with institutional barriers, family problems,
general psychiatric ailments, and physical problems
such as diabetes, lipidemia, gastrointestinal issues,
and patients with low socio-economic status, the eld-
erly, and ethnic groups are those who benefit the
most. Patients who need ongoing or frequent coun-
selling, or emergency psychiatric care, such as
patients who need vocational or addiction rehabilita-
tion, patients with unstable schizophreniaybipolar dis-
ease, or other unstable severe mental health problems
as well as large families, especially when associated
with grief or child psychiatric issues, were identified
as exceeding the resources of the program, thus,
benefiting the least. Meanwhile, if patients are not
accepted into an external service promptly, ‘‘wwex keep
at it until something happens, either they do get
admitted or they get treated, one or the other.’’ No
matter the diagnosis, practitioners believe patient moti-
vation to be a critical feature of treatment success.
However, ‘‘we are not very good at judging who is
motivated or not... People surprise you all the time.’’
Discussion
Practitioners revealed an overall satisfaction with the
program’s structure, implementation, and functioning
and view it as a critical service in their community.
Furthermore, they felt that ‘‘the Health Services
Organization does in this city what probably needs to
be done elsewhere in Ontario.’’ Shared care and
collaboration among practitioners was suggested to
depend on a number of factors such as the clinical
setting, availability of allied professionals, individual
skills, working relationships, and personal views of
and comfort with shared care. All these factors were
said to contribute to a large variability in roles and
communication patterns from one practice to the next.International Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 6, 9 October 2006 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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In some cases, practitioners working in multiple offices
found the variability and lack of clear roles and expec-
tations to result in misunderstandings and frustration.
However, many believe the flexibility allows individual
practices to take into account team dynamics, individ-
ual skills, logistical issues, and patient needs when
establishing the process of collaboration, thus, mould-
ing protocols and procedures to suit the practice and
the team. Since the nutrition program was not intro-
duced until 2000, there has been less time for regis-
tered dieticians to build relationships and increase the
knowledge and skills of practitioners related to nutri-
tion care. Therefore, provision of clearer definitions or
development of group consensus regarding protocols
and procedures, resource allocation, practitioner
responsibilities, and continued nutrition care education
may eliminate some ambiguity and occasional practi-
tioner frustration.
However, practitioners were very positive about the
educational opportunities for practitioners, patients,
and students especially within the program, but also
externally. They indicated that the majority of educa-
tion within the program, occurs informally by discuss-
ing cases or simply by having access to detailed
patient information in the charts. Some practitioners
were more satisfied with face-to-face collaboration
than via patient charts and felt it led to better patient
outcomes. But, the most common challenge was time
to collaborate, communicate, complete patient notes,
and collect data. Also, the program’s hand-written
evaluation forms were said to contribute to legibility
issues, which could be eliminated by a computerized
chart system. Meanwhile, practitioners recognized the
advantages of indirect collaboration through patient
charts and forms, noting that that in itself is not always
possible in other settings.
Practitioners appeared particularly pleased with
accessibility for patients, the opportunity for early
detection and intervention and continuity of care, the
ease of internal patient referrals, the lack of a strict
intake criteria, and the availability of team members
for advise, back-up, and support. Furthermore, general
consensus was that waiting lists are much shorter in
the program, which provides quick and efficient spe-
cialized care to patients who would otherwise require
an external referral, or would not receive additional
care to complement that of the family physicians.
Community clinics were described as having very strict
intake criteria, long waiting lists, and some practition-
ers felt it is increasingly difficult for Health Services
Organization patients to access community services
because the Mental Health and Nutrition Program is
perceived to have the resources to attend to all mental
health and nutrition issues in-house. Patients can
access specialized care and participate in information
or therapeutic group sessions, but the Mental Health
and Nutrition Program is best suited for patients who
do not require ongoing high-intensity, frequent coun-
selling or emergency psychiatric care.
Study limitations
A qualitative approach was appropriate for this study,
but led to some limitations. The stratified purposeful
sampling technique yielded the voluntary participation
of 10%, 41%, 33%, and 50% of the family physicians,
psychiatrists, mental health counsellors, and regis-
tered dieticians involved in the Mental Health and
Nutrition Program, respectively. Thus, the strata may
not be representative of all practitioners w21x. Due to
the voluntary nature of the study, time and resource
constraints, it was not feasible to follow-up with a
survey or other method to obtain the perspective of
the additional practitioners working in the program nor
was it possible to ensure theme saturation. This is
certainly something to consider in the future. Further-
more, to ensure participant confidentiality, it was deter-
mined by the research team and program stake-
holders that demographic information would not be
collected other than the occupation title of the
participants.
The semi-structured interview format of the focus
groups may have enhanced data through participant
interaction, but may have reduced response time of
individuals who are less verbal and able to share their
perspectives and discourage those with different per-
spectives to speak up w21,22x. The editing and tem-
plate analysis style both make use of subjective
interpretation; however, multiple independent coders
were used to improve credibility of findings. Lastly, the
study did not include the perspective of patients, which
would generate a more complete picture of shared
care within this program.
Conclusion
In summary, according to the perspective of its prac-
titioners, it appears that the Mental Health and
Nutrition Program is dedicated to advancing interdis-
ciplinary care by having practitioners with various
expertise working in a common primary care setting,
collaborating to provide appropriate patient care, and
helping each other learn about various aspects of
health and wellness. The program provides the oppor-
tunity for increased access to care, decreased waiting
times for early detection and intervention, simultane-
ous care from multiple practitioners for continuity of
care, and patient education to encourage patientInternational Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 6, 9 October 2006 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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empowerment, health promotion, and diseaseyinjury
prevention. Despite a few challenges, the practitioners
seem to perceive the program as beneficial and
satisfactory to patients, and indicate a personal satis-
faction with the shared care model. In conclusion, the
practitioners indicated that the program has all the
required elements to improving patients’ well-being in
an efficient and gratifying way.
Future directions
The information provided by this study, in combination
with that revealed by the larger process evaluation of
the program w16x, revealed that a comprehensive
outcomes evaluation of the program has the potential
to demonstrate whether or not this approach to shared
care truly encompasses the key elements for suc-
cessful shared care leading to not only practitioner
satisfaction but also patient satisfaction and improved
well-being. If so, this could result in the opportunity to
implement some of the strategies found in this pro-
gram in other delivery models to enhance to health of
the population as a whole.
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